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ecretary Ickes Will Draw Up New Oil Code
-  . *’ . .C '■* ■ = :    1*^ == ^  - -   jl A- . -  -  —  . . . — .         

^ j r n e -
,,'in tr ; * ih d £
withla V-toe 

i dip# and h 
>e!t. A sin? 
the right jt

uld vou be I Quoting from the lints of Mac- 
t, it is ^  *.tc., we have "Tomorrow, to
ft. ^ ^ ^ ■ 31orrt,w ami tomorrow. Creeps

JfcM-t, petty pace from day to day; To 
OME AG All jast syllable of recorded time.
?rVT all our yesterdays, have light-

asa. fools, The way to dusty death.
' years ago, oUt| brief cundle, Life’s hut 
Fou n ^ ^ ^ ^ l shadow, a poor player.

LONER TEXAS 
COAST STRUCK 

BY A STORM

First to Fight
Recovery Code

now deposit h.(t Sj ruts and frets his hour upon 
r>n Mouse, on ^  stage, and then no more. Its 
lev. John St !a|. . told by an idiot full of 
an miasiona „und and fury, signifying noth- 
lented to ■ Bfr. At first this earth, u stage so 
ierbert Haii[Urified with woe, you all hut 
rlmother or jck* n at the shifting t'cene. And

By L’niUil Piew
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Aug. 1 ! 
e lov;er Texas coast was lashed, 

by a storm of near huiricane 
Sitrenjrth today, which apparently 
was parsing inland 50 miles north 
of here.

Parly reimrts indicated no loss 
of life Storm warnings have 
been displayed for the past 48

t. he patient. Our playwright hours and ample preparation was 
l> how, in some fifth act, what mutm by mariners ami shipping in- jl 
*• wild drumu means.” threats.

. . j A company of troops from Fort ; 
And^now comes ^*jA admmis- p rown> nearby, was dispatched t o ’

the beach when it was reported ft | 
party of fishermen had been trap-r 
pod by the oounding surf. The''

’ WANTED 
GOOD PAY 
WANTBD
Cast'and Col<rll(ir Mr. Johnson with a new one 
r capital u crusade of buying will bo
d .M Siy  © H,. says the time is now
llinoi^^^^”  _ _________ _____
NOTICE8 si their shelves. That’s a 
F . F T I C S ! i d e a .  If the fifty six one- 
plete relief I  undwdtha that are left are the 

home-abrol *•*" t ,̂nt have all the money and 
sell. \I1 dart ••he luill rolling that will
ieo. D fm psl* B break for the merchant#- The 
i fa v >  t t * ‘ Bll ^er ninety-nine and forty-four.

wiidredths will be decidedly busy 
fur the rest of their lives catching

and that the merchants must r(.p0rj indicated the fishermenI I I L a! M uL .. I T L ..I *A <» , - ,
were not in immediate danger.

Sheriff And His 
Deputies Recover 

Stolen Property

SALES TAX IS 
BEING REVIVED 

FOR SESSION
« , By United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 4.— Defeated ut 
the regular session of the state 
legislature, a state sales tax move
ment was being revived today in 
preparation for a drive at the Sep
tember special session.

1. 15. McFarland, Houston, and 
W. C. Bakei. Kerrville, began an 
organization campaign. A general 
organization meeting is planned to 
be held in Dallas within two weeks.

The meeting of the campaigners 
was held on call of Rep. Harold 
Kayton. San Antonio, author of 
the non-pyramiding sales tax of
fered at the last regular session.

A study of state finances and 
taxes was ordered at the meeting 
here and a vote taken to give pri
mary consideration to a general 
r-ales tax as a method of relieving 
tax-burdened property.

Violence Flares in Pennsylvania Coal Strike Area OTHER GROUPS 
NAVE' CODES IN 
FOR SIGNATURE

Failure To Agree On Oil 
Code Draws Secretary of 

Interior In To W rite.

:o
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: t i r e s
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Norman R. Dietz, president of ('hi- ' 
vago’s Independent Milk Diatribu-!

ut, with what tliev have already Sheriff Virge Foster und Depu- Association, is the first to
ought and not paid for. The col- *y Loss Woods ware kept busy dur-; dispute authority ot the federal 

W cm rs w i l l - e c -  t h a t  a l l  s a l a r y  rasi- iaK most of Thursday night in J.government in a recovery code.., 
are properly carod for in th< running down complaints of thiev-, Dietz is pictured mapping plans 

•ay of buying Borne merchants ing- About twelve o’clock they for a legal test of the milk code. *  
u, not near as interested in sell- bad a call to come to a place near, T,
in* a they are in collecting. thc f5u,f CamP- whor,‘ u L,art-V was

News that the utilities are not 
entitled to display the Blue Eagle 
kecaase no agreement as yet has 
been made with the government 
lyarding the code is no reason

Markets
Bitterness flared into violence at the Footedale Mine of thc H. <’. Frick foke Company in Pennsylvania's 
coal strike area the moment this photo was snapped. The man bearing the placard is a picket who is 
restraining a comrade from, throwing a stone at non-union miners attempting to enter the mine. Women 
now’ numerous in picket lines, prepare to grab the workers’ dinner pails. Directly hack of the placard, a 
woman bars the workers’ path with outstretched arms.

By United Press

in progress.
While making some investiga-; 

tion about the place they discov-l 
ered two quarts of lubricating oil 
in jars in a car. It was later 
identified as a part of what was

wh\ we should go into hysterical stolen from the Gulf Ptoduction

200,000 at Work 
Under Blue Eagle 

Texas Report Says

tmownf
with

mnation against them. Thu 
utilities have shown no frame of
mind not to cooperate with the 
NRA program. They are simply 
ittempting to work out a plan 
consistent with their business. 
Utility, represent at* vo* are work- 
ibj- hand in hand with the govern 
»mt to reach an agreement. «

if we don't see an NRA Blue 
I Eagle on some store window, we 
I an pass the store by and go to 
I h* next one that does display it. 

No: -i. with utilities. The missing 
ign won't make us cut off the gas, 

light or water. But we may be in
clin'd to become Upset and 'sore 
because there is not another util
ity across the street to go to which 
might have the sign. It even 
might muke us Inclined to cuss a 
Hue streak because they have the 

■ thing tied up lock, stock and bar- 
ire I and they are taking advantage’ 

■  because we can’t help ourselves. 
I  Hut before we let our minds get 
I  all ailed up, let’s get the fa<*ts.

Th' n probably we won’t he so 
I  har*h in our criticism. There i* 
| a human element that js  involved 

in the operation of utilities, hi 
our community the operators are 
our neighbors. They work for a 
li'ing and ai*e entitled to charit-

Company’s warehouse the night 
before. One man was arrested 
and placed in jail. In a statement 
he implicated others and the grand 
jury which is in session is making 
an investigation today.

In their rounds the sheriff and

Closing 
stocks-
American Can . 
Am P A L . . .  
Am & F  Pwr . 
Am T A T .  . . 
Anaconda . . . . 
A T & S F  Ry 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Rarnsdali . . . . 
Bendix Av . . . 
Peth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . . 
< i • J  I . . .
C hrysler...........
Corny A Sou .
Cons O i l ...........
Conti Oil . . .  .

selected N<*w Y o r k

By United Press
HOUSTON, Aug. 4. —  Nearly 

200,000 persons were at work un
der the wings of the blue eagle 
in Texas today.

This was revealed when Earnest 
his deputy discovered seme tw olTutt. district department of corn- 
hundred dtdlars worth of gatej merce manager, wired NRA Ad| 
valves and other pipe line mater-1 ministrator Hugh Johnson that 
ial which they heliev-d to have employers hud signed 40,087 re- ('urtjsg Wright 
been stolen. ('•oinplaints were employment agreements, affecting ]Jec  Au I. .
filed aguinst tw«» young men, [ \Qfj^22 workers. Foster Wheel .
charging them with the theft. Sev- j ||oUston wus leading the state Freeport Tex . 
eral had been to look at the reeov- ,n number of pledges turned Gen Klee . . . .  
ert*t! property, l»ut at a lute l|our,ip with 5,04*2. Dulles was second Gen Foods . . .

with 4,108. jGen Mot . . . .
I Gillette S R . .  
I Goodyear . . . . 
|Ot Nor Ore . .

Are Kept Busy £  SSELv
------  • Johns Manville

today it had nut been identified

The Grand Jury 
Returns 2 Bills

District Courts

The grand jury which has been 
Wednesday ha

, , Kroger G A B.
Judge B. W. Patterson of the ] ^arjj

in session since Wednesday ha>. D is tr ic t  Court has been busy Marsha|i p u i j
returned two bills of indictment of non. jury cases since his re- w-ird
J n « ri“f„V Turn from the Century of Prog- vi g -p «.

reas Exposition at Chicago 
Monday morning. Some of

R. W. Tillery was indicted on a 
charge of the theft of a travelers
check whichi had been issued to morv important cases in which de- 
Mom.o Bendix of Ranger jn Pa>’"J cisions have been rendered are 
ment of a small purchase, expect- £jvt.n below:
ing tp receive the difference in j n caW Df Minnie L. Foster bo<lire
change. Deputy Sheriff Steele'. „„ ,i,u T„v„a t. I?,- fn , an PhUHfwlVt

was Pure Oil . ! !

M K T  Ry 
° n Nat Dairy . 

thc N Y Cent R\ 
Ohio Oil . . 
Packard Mot 
Penn Rv

Deputy
Hill has gone to Stinnett where 
Tillery is in ja il to return him toable consideration as far as unjust .........

criticism is concerned regarding CQUnty 
the NRA program. Until the util- indictment has also been 
Ha s completely buck the traces tunied a>raingt Roy Cox on a j iW rin,rt„n 
»nd refuse to cooperate in any charffe of theft of saddles in this' K

l vs. the Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. an 
I agreed judgment for $500
• reached. Purity Bak . . .

Divorce was granted in the case j{rttji0 
rt“‘ | of Cora Derrington vs. Walter L. ftoebuck

»«> with the NBA program (which countv. He is chareed 'with* hav-i 1u t!?e cai!e.0! ( , .R’ M‘,rPhy ' s- Socony Vac . . 
tX W . .  „  .urc they won’, do, h f .  in,  * £  r o t  * * * 3 ?  S " ,  ’
- b, careful how we critieuw.-. B-Bar ranch east of Hanger on ! £ ' ! " ?  J  ’

Shell Union Oil

■ In a recent address made in 
I  Eastland the speaker said that

. I ^■■H' ovar was u b lankly  Hank Kng- 
J  / # j WM i-'liman that tore this country 

/ 7 ’I h I * inder. He also inferred that the 
Republicans were so and so's. He 

H ri|l'*’d the chain stores up the 
ba. k and down tin- alley. H«- told 

I  *4 the foolish and horrible idea of 
|  this nation going into the war and 

what it costs etc. (It happened 
■  that our entry into the war was a 

> nocratlc administriitioni. He 
I told just lost of things. About 

250 people heard him tell it. He
*as at least kind and considerate 
in his praise to President Roose
velt.

(Continued on page 2)

lu t -/.u V i  V, dered for the plaintiff permitting qtud,,bakerthe fifth of May Deputy Sh en ff [h„ to rK |Mur/ of ,  H, n‘ „„ „ r0.
Sy Bradford of Strewn, who had , , , t T gu f Sui '
been employed by the ranch own- A(lhough lhia ■„ lhl. tim„ lhat ™  J,
«r to r.cover the .to  en property Geo L Davenport of the Piet Die- (I„d n h o tt 
M ^tanT C“" l0dy 'n M,lea Court in supposed to be tab- ! !

J ________________ ] ing his vacation he has disposed of united Corp .
I c .  r -  o  .  9ome business rfurinP the week. L- s  Gypsum '. !Lone O tar u a s  K a te  On the statement that the case y  g j nd

Argument. Will Be j SL£2lL.U£S. »Vd' J„n„t 5
Heard August 18

I Gholson had been settled out of 
! court the cause was dismissed. 

Authorization for the
By Unitor! Proas

AUSTIN, Aug. 4.— Argument; 
in the Lone Star Gas company case 
will be heart! in Aug. 18, Chair-j 
man Lon Smith of the Railroad 
commission announced here today.

Rates charged. in 250 T exas' 
cities and towns will be affected 
by the decision. The decisijm is 
expected to follow quickly after 
the .arguments.

RcpreaenUtives .of any of the 
places affected will be given a 
hearing as well as representatives 
of the company, it was announced.

settlement 
of a note was granted in .he cause

8 4 \j 
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11 Vic 

123 Vi. 
16V4 
58 
53 
10V4 

7 *  
15 
38% 
20% 
20

THURBFR CLUB 
TOURNEY WILL 
START SEPT. 2

More Questions 
On N.R.A. Plan 

Are Answered
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* By Uniieri Trewi
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. -O f

ficial interpretations of additional 
questions raised in connection with 

{President Roosevelt's voluntary 
ire-employment agreements:

The fifth annual invitation golf Q— Is the government askinv i
tournament of the Thurber club i boycott of stores which do not dis
will be held Sept. 2, 3 ami 4. which play the NRA blue eagle 

iincludes Labor Day, as has been; A— No. The NRA is asking
stores which put the 
nto effect. At the 

omlition, the greens are being I tame time it is asking considera- 
re-sanded and oiled, and the whole'tion for small employers who may 
course will lie in fine condition by not be able to make the necessary 
the *iime the tournament is held. !adjustments immediately.
All golfer* of West Texas and par- (̂  Will u blue eagle be accord 
tioularlv the Oil Belt are given a ed simply on a promise to “con-

TEAR GAS STOPS 
STOCK TRADING 
ON EXCHANGE

. . . . . . . .  bin tfie custom for the past few years. ; support of st

............82% The course is being put in good agreements Ir

cordial invitation to attend.
A Calcutta pool and stag dinner 

,will tie held at the Thurber club 
looms on Saturday 
Match plav in all 
Sunday, Sept. 3, and semi-final?

form’’ to tile agreement?
A— No. The blue eagle will be 

bestowed only upon compliance 
night, Sent. 2. with the agreement, 
rounds sterts I Q — How will the government be }.

able to tel! the difference between

By tniud Prca*
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— Writ

ing of a code of fair competition 
for the oil industry was turned 
over today to Secretary of the In
terior Ickes after oil men and na
tional recovery administiation of

fic ia ls  hud failed to reach a satis- 
! factor}* basis for further negoti
ation.

Ickes was dratvn into the oil 
situation when protracted confer
ences among the oil men and NRA 
administrator* had reached a point 
where further progress appeared 
to be blocked.

The controversy within the in
dustry over price-fixing led to the 

seeming deadlock with NRA of
ficials .

A permanent code for women’s 
| suit and cloak makers was before 

President Roosevelt for his ap
proval.

It was estimated that the agree
ment among the laundry industry 
would add 30,000 workers to the 
industry’s present payroll of 200 - 
000 and would increase wages by 
a total of $55,000,000 annually.

Federal Railroad Co-ordinator 
Joseph Kastman urged the rail
roads to do their share by “spend
ing every available dollar to put 
men back to work.” Akout 40,000 
men have meen re-employed since 
June 1.

und filial* will be played Sept. 4, ("chiaelers” and persons who lion - 
Labor Day. ,estly put the agreement into ef-

The oualifying round will be al- ifect? 
lowed any day during the week : A- Through results of a ques-
previous to Sept. 2 to accommo- Itionnaire now in preparation, 
date golfers who are unable to be 1 Q —What allowance i* made for 
at Thurber on the regular quali- small manufacturers who are fi- 
fying day, Sept. 2. 'nancially unable to put increased

Frizes will be given to medalist. (Wages into effect? 
winner of each flight and runner- A— The NRA is committed to n
up ami winner of each consolation, flexible administration. Action of 
Golf will be provided for everyone hanks in pledging a sympathetic 
who attends. 'attitude toward loan applications

: would tend to aid plants and busi- 
|ness houses to “take up the slack” 
ibetween increased costs and im- 
i proved business.
! Q— How has this “ flexible” ad
ministration been illustrated

A— In modifications granted re- 
L tail stores, barks, electrical manu- 

Barbor* of the Oil Belt met at facturers and others, permitting 
the courthouse at Breckenridee them to operate under modified 
Thursday night to arrange final conditions of wages and hours un-

Oil Belt Barbers 
Meet At Breek To 

Complete Code

er, First National 
Star.

Bank, Rising

Dairymen Meet 
And Form Code

Westing E le c .................... . . .  40%
Curb Stock*

Cities Serv ice .................... . . .  3%
Elec Bond & S h ............. . . .  23 %
Ford M L td ...................... . . .  5%
Gulf Oil P a ...................... . . . 45%
Humble O i l ....................... . . .  60%
Lone Star G a s .................. . . .  0%
Niag Hud P w r .................. . . . 10%
Stan Oil I n d .................... . . .  28 %

Total sales, 500,000 shares. 
Sterling, $1.51% .

Moley Ready to Go 
To War On Racket*

By United P r«n
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.— Ray

mond Moley, assistant secretary of 
state and member of President 
Roosevelt’s “brpin trust” returned 
today from a conference with the 
president and prepared to begin 
at once his efforts to strengthen 
the federal government’s arm for 
a blow agnin*t the nation’s crimi
nals.

Dairymen (Vom nfiastlnnd, Cis
co and Ranger met at the city These quotations arc furnished 
hall in Eastland Thursday night to through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 
work out a code that would be ley, 209 Main street Ranger: 
applicable to the dairying inter- New York .Cotton
ests of this section. The towns. Range of the market, New York 
were represented by two commit- cot t on— Prev.  
ternnen from each town. Dr. Bob'
Hodges and S. O. Montgomery be- Oct. 
ing the representatives from Ran- Dec. 
gar who attended the meeting. ;Jan.

After some discussion an agree- Mar.............. 1075
ment was reached on working 
hours for employes, rates of pay Range 
for all employe.* and prices to be grnin— 
charggd for milk in- tho three Corn— 
towns,.. It was indicated at the Sept . . . 
meeting that Gorman would likely Dec. . . . 
join the other three towns in May . . . 
adopting the code. Oats—

Dr. Hodges was elected chair- S<*pt. . . .  
man of - the meeting and Mr. Dec. . . .
Isaaeks of Cisco was secretary. May . , .

High Low Close Close
..1 0 4 0 1022 1026 1042
..1 0 5 8 1045 1047 1064
. . 1060 1056 1057 1072
. . 1075 1066 1069 10H0
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago

Hi«rh Low Close
Prcv.
Close

. .66% 64 54 56%
.60 68% 58% 60%

. .65% 63% 63% 66%

. .41 % 39% 39% 41%

. .43% 42% 42% 4 4 ^

. .47% 45% 45% 48

details in connection with the code *j| their own codes are approved, 
for this gioup under the National Q — Will stores accustomed to
Industrial Recovery Act. make season reduction in hour* be

Barbers from Ranger who at- forced to keep open to conform 
tended the meeting are Ed Dixon, .with the 52-hour minimum speci- 
L. E. Gray, Bob Love, M. C. , fieri in paragraph 2?
Shingleton. Jerry Lindsey, Pearl A —No. The hours may be re- 
Long, F. E. Langston, Jack Gar duced if the reduction is in 
ner. ami W A. Lewis. cordance with past practices

The meeting wa.* well attended does not result in reduction of 
hy barbers from towns in the Oil weekly pay or employes.
Belt district, who aided in com- s Q — Do bovs and girls in c 
pleting the code. service stores come under

----------------------------j minimum wage provision?
Relief Work In New ' •' Y e,. The work.™ m m

i _ _  | least lfi years old to work rrn
Hands In Eastland than three hours a day, ftfter Ai 

' Fred M. Davenport and Paul 81. Tips, according to the pe 
MdFprland, recently appointed of-[orally accepted interpretation, m̂  
ficials for the relief work in East- count as part of the pay.
land, tbok chargh of the office in ©—'Must a part time worker
thc Chamber of Commerce rooms paid the minimum pay if  he w «  
Wednesday. They were busy a full week?
Wednesday and Thursday nc- A— The minimum wage fori 
quainting themselves wtih the part time worker is a wage su|
various details of the work they that if the employe worked at tL 
wlil handle. [wage for a full week of 40 hoil

Mr. Davenport stated that they he would receive the minimi 
were not contemplating any rad- weekly wage.
ical changes in the manner of car- j ----------- *----------------
rying on the work here, that they Qmtflrlrfl Ir»
would attempt to meet the various » J U U U U C U  i l l
needs as they became apparent . 
and the policies of operation would 
be developed as conditions demand. |

That work that is constructive I An oil test has been spudded [ 
shall L»e done is the aim of Mr. «>n the Sam Hunt lease, six mi| 
Davenport. Several projects are southeast of Ranger by Dr. J .  
now being considered but a defi- Shackelford, 
nite one has not been decided up- The well is one and a half mi 
on. However, Ihey expect to cfait east of the Panhandle well in t' 
some work just as soon as possible, section and is now drilling at 
They expect to work out a list of feet, according to reports reach 
th** names of men to he'used next Ranger today, 
week and have them posted by the The drilling is being done 
last of the week. Bill Morris.

By I ’ntterl Press
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.— Trading 

came to an abrupt halt on the 
Stock OXcb&nttt today when b.
ers were driven off the floor , 
fumes from tear gas bombs. The* 
exchange ordered dealings to cease ! 
for the day shortly after noon.

First reports were that an am
monia pipe bail broken. Later a 
page boy revealed that someone 
had put tear gas in a ventilator. 
Firemen were first to be summon
ed. Then came members of the 
New York bomb squad.

Allen I.indley, a vice president, 
raid a cylinder of tear gas had 
been found in one of the intakes, 
through which air is drawn, cooled 
and released into the big trading 
room.

When the fumes first seeped 
into the room, officials of the 
stock market ordered a temoprary 
suspension of trading. The fumes 
increased and the rout became 
general. No one was overcome.

R. B. Walthall k  
Dead at Longview

By tlailad Press
| LONGVIEW. Aug. 4. —  R. B. 
Walthall, 56, in charge of the oil 
conservation department of the 
Texas Railroad commission for the 
Longview and Glade water districts 
dropped dead here last night while 
walking from his automobile to his 
rooms.

Death was attributed to a heart 
attack, brought on possibly by 
long arduous hours of work on an 
inspection trip into the East Tex
as field. __

Stratosphere Trip 
Will Start Tonight

By United Press
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.— America’s 

stratosphere balloon, with Lt~ 
Commander T W. G. Settle at the 
helm, will take off tonight at 11 
o’clock in an effort to break all 
previous altitude records, sponsors j

Mahatma Ghandi 
Sentenced to Jail

POONA, India, Aug. 4. —  Ma
hatma Ghandi was sentenced to 
one yean  imprisonment today a ft
er he refused a government offer 
to release him provided he remain
ed in Poona and refrained from 
indulgence in civil activities.

Several days ago he made plans 
for a march through the country 
with 32 followers, intending to 
preach disobedience of British 
laws by individuals rather than by 
groups.

He was arrested a few hours
of the ascension announced today, j before he was to start Tuesday

Atmospheric conditions, which 
have delayed the start of the as
cent, 50.000 feet above the earth’s 
surface, became favorable for the 
first time in more than a month. 1 

Settle alone will make the ascen
sion, which has for its purpose 

^c- clarification of a controversy re- I 
dU’Hrdine the nature of the cosmic

morning. Officials considered his 
case and decided to release him if 
he would promise to abandon his 
activities but to sentence him .to 
jail if he refused.

Loss In Denver 
u

In Ranger An

1

■■
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. A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
DO GOOD TO ALL MEN: Let us not be weary in well 
doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.

As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good 
unto all men, especially unto them who are of the 
household of faith.—Galatians 6: 11. 10.

ATTY. GEN. JIM M IE ALLRED DEMANDS ACTION
Attv. Gen. James V’. Allred is on the firing line in the 

.•ity of Washington. He made a very emphatic request that 
a trade practice code for the oil industry “prohibits dis
crimination between fields for oil of equal quality.” He 
rot onlv made it but he told it before th e  industrial re
covery administration.

He had his facts ami his figures marshalled He set 
forth the buyers of petroleum in West Texas had been

► paying 40 per cent less since 1926 for that oil than for oil 
cf like quality and quantity from other pools. He explain
ed to the administration that oil from the West Texas field,

t a large share of which comes from -tale lands and goes to 
the state public school fund and to the University of Texas

* was of higher quality than East Texas oil but posted prices
* were much lower. Moreover, he said the difference was 

too great to be justified on the grounds of increased trans
portation costs to market. Well, all taxpayers are inter
ested.

All friends of the public school.- and the universtiy are
* interested. Allred intimated that oil owners had lost at 

least $14,000,000 in the last 10 years and that this did not 
take into account losses to independent producers with a

» total production in the field in 10 years of 568,000,000 
barrels.

Rep. T. H. McGregor, speaking for Gov. Miriam A.
^Ferguson, pledged Texas co-operatior to all the national 

administration proposals and promised not only full but
* hearty cooperation “to put over the national recovery plan
„ and all other plans.” Speaking for the state railroad com

mission, Ernest O. Thompson also promised to lend every
* aid to the national administration ir. solving the problems 

of the petroleum industry. Thompson threw down the

(Continued from puge 1)
As we understood in advance of

the occasion the purpose of the 
speaker was to tell us something 
about tin- NRA that we didn’t 
quit' understand in order to bring 
us all together as a unit to go hand 
in hand, peacefully and harmoni
ously for the cause of future pros
perity. We had no idea that any 
particular political party or par
ticular line of industry was on trial 
during this great attempt of the 
president Id bring order out of 
chao We thought that the move 
vva made to nail depression to 
the cross forever and eternally. 
VW either failed to see the point 
of the real motive or the speaker 
got o ff the subject.

5 Recognize Him:
HORIZONTAL
1 First name of 4

Answer to Previous Puzzle

As, during the great world war, 
the American people have shown 
the full spirit of cooperation in 
this movement inaugurated by the 
president. The only possible fric
tion that exists is the lack of un
derstanding what it is all about. 
Just as soon as the people in dif
ferent lines understand their p art: 
we find that they hew to the line j 
immediately. Wu trust that from 1 
here on out, whether speaker or 
printed word, every instruction 
will he as clear as the president's 

line-sage. And leave no room for; 
misunderstanding. 'The codes are 
the complications that have the 
people befuddled. Not the uctuul 
request of the president in his 
message. And each individual line 
of industry and business are asked 
to .-ubinit their codes for study 
und approval. That takes time 
and some quibbling. The people 
must have patience and keep as 

much of the burden off the pres
ident’s shoulders as possible. It 
will work out if we keep a clear 
head.

mail in picture.
€ Last name of 

man In picture.
12 Turkish 

official.
14 Polynesian 

chestnut.
1G Water wheel.
18 Chum.
20To turn aside
22 Sand.
23 Lawful.
25 Being only.
26 Sheltered 

place.
27 The pictured

man is an -----
of many

29 To perish.
30 Exists.
31 Hen fruit.
J2 Growing out.
34 Half an etn.
35 Since.
37 To scorify.
39 Elements 

which form 
suits by direct

1 Hiding pis 
for food, 
v play he

\ Mr- < ">ade 
Native

18 vniraala
kings of 

21 A great
33 To tug

Hill

metals, called 66 Bone, 
chlorines. 67 Entailed. 

42 Solid (combln-69 Postscript
-----  ing form).

plays 44 Measure of 
area.

45 Cathode 
(abbr.).

47 To reprove.
48 Company 

(abbr.).
49 To soak flax
61 Belated.
62 Measure.
53 Assam silk

worm.

(abbr.).
60 Second note. 
61Unnecessary.

VERTICAL

out.
2 W’elrd.
3 To leave
4 Inlet.
6 Crain.
7 Railroad.
8 Boy.
9 Paragraph

10 Surfeited.
11 The man In the 68 Deity

5

l(ft Sunda
will *1*

24 street” e a r * * 1'' Mf
vigilant.

28 L«U It ainnt':.-. >»' :i'V
1 SeU, Mi -)■

33 To choose bjl of 61
I>all0t. W T tftr «• > K •

3G Upon. M I

SSS7 - •h" ' "
40 To stir.
41 The picture* ... w

man Is slso
a ----- sUrT> HarreUoi

1 : serpent
mouter. l Silt

46 Eagle’s nest. (Vk of I
V nine.
|64 conjunct

pi.

COUNTY-WIDE 
SCHOOL NEWS

By B. E. McGLAMERY

Validity of Hot 
Oil Order Quizzed

bear in mind that the 
! coming Eastland county fair 

of oil produced in violation of or- j should not be pushed off the 
dors. 1 “front page” of your mind. In all

The injunction was sought in the excitement keep this thought

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Eastland county school board 
will be held on Monday, Aug. 7, 
19.’13, at 2:30 p. m., in the office 
of County Supt. B. E. McGlamery.

On Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1933, at 
10 a. m.t at the Eastland High 
school building a representative of 
the state department of education 
will meet county school boards and 
school trustees of the various 
school districts, as well as inter
ested school people from the coun- 

I ties of Callahan and Eastland. The 
1 purpose of this visit will be to ex- 
, plain the provisions and the opera 
1 tion of the rural aid law. Because

By United P rau
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. The 

validity of an administration or
der against the movement in inter
state commerce of oil produced in 
defiance of state conservation or
ders was questioned in court to
day.

Secretary »»f Interior lekes was 
given until Aug. 15 to show cause 
why an injunction should not be 
is-ued against enforcement of the 
executive order to stop the flow

district court by F. W. Fischer of 
Tyler who contended the order 
was unconstitutional.

HOLD EXAMINATIONS

in the foreground, it means ev
erything to us to get behind the 

1 movement 100 per cent. Eastland 
j county must not fall down on this 
great educational and entertaining' _  
project.

Another examination to qualify 
collectors for cotton . tatistics is 
l*emg held in the Commissioners’ 
court rooms at the court house. 
Three men and one woman are 
taking the examination with P. L. 
Harris of the Eastland postoffice 
in charge.

We still have the little mutter 
of a hunk for Eastland unsettled. 
Let's keep it in mind and get it.
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Mystery of Lightship

Prince Ferdinand of Hohenzol- 
lern is selling Fords nowadays. 
Well, his old man, Kaiser Bill, was
ouite a flivver himself.

Wreckage hauled up from t v .
,  D  . c  1 J  bottom of Vineyard Sound by t
I s  Believed bolved government dredger tV. L. Mi ,

By Ub im  Paw shall is believed to be the remai
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.— The of the lightanip. ‘ r; M

mystery of what happened to the After the vessel's d sap pears r t .  0
old Cross Rip lightship, which vat- 16 years ago, coast vwards aearc . .V*
ished in moving ice during the ed throughout this a rJjtt but 'at
winter of 1918, is believed to have trace of either the ship or her si 
been solved. I man crew was found. ]

of state-wide interest in the law 
gauntlet as to the proposal that drilling be by permit is- ;)nd becau-e of its far-reaching ef- 
sued at Washington under presidential regulation. He ’ l lt ' " r‘ ‘ ' 1 “ ! ' n “m

‘We
at Washington under presidential regulation, 

planted this nugget in the proceedings of the day: 
do not want our people in Texas to be compelled to come 
to Washington to get a permit to drill a well. We make it 
hard enough to get one in Austin.”

In the long ago E. L. Doheney of California was pros
pecting for oil in Mexico. He brought in a rich field. He 

* made millions. He had a rocky road to travel all the time. 
He had to deal with high Mexican officials, minor Mexican 
officials as well as all newcomers from other countries He 
let loose a yell one day and this was his finish: “Wherever 
there is oil there i3 hell.” His famous saying should be re-s a
vised or amended: “Wherever there is oil there are re- 

/ markable copy makers for the pres; barristers taking 
down rich fees; lawmakers agitated; and those who be
lieve in the elimination of criminal waste of natural wealth 

.clamoring at the tops of their voices for conservation laws 
and conservation methods.”

Hon. Harold Ickes, czar of the department of the in
fer io r  and many other departments, has a tough nut to 
crack. Speaking for the public schools and University of 
Texas all the coin that is justly coming to their treasuries 
should be collected regardless of fear or fa\ur. Just a 
square deal and that’s all.

DiO YOU EVER STOP TO
By EDSON R. W A ITE, Shawr.ee. Oklahoma

the one-teacher rural school to the 
1 large affiliated schools it is our 
! desire that all school board mem- 
1 bers and other interested persons 

be present at the time.
Schools will not be classified by 

the Eastland county school board 
until after this meeting. We are 
also advised to hold all teacher’s 
contracts for approval until after 
this date. The administration of 

, State Aid for the coming years is 
to he based primarily on valuations 

• of property in the school districts, 
and not on the teacher-pupil load 
as heretofore. Three thou.-and dol
lars has been set a» the standard 

1 of valuations for each district.
1 Schools falling below this stand 

ard of values for each pupil in 
the district may expect state aid 

j if needed when other requirements 
! are met. State and county values 

are accepted a- the basis of con
sideration.

The State Board of Education 
1 has set the per capita apportion- i 

ment for 1933-34 at $16. This is 
quite a bit above what, was gen- 1 
erally expected and should aid the 
schools to maintain longer terms 
in the county It is the aim of the 
State Department of Education to I 
assist every rural boy and girl j 
where at all possible to have the 
advanatge of high school training 
in an accredited school. Toward 
this end the state will spend large 
sums of money for transportation 
and high school tuition in the next 
two years.

At a called session of the county 
school board on Saturday, July 29, 
1933, at the request of citizens 
and trustees of the two districts, 
the Lone Star district No. 8 was 
consolidated with the Gorman in
dependent district. Gorman will 
furnish transportation to all stu
dents in the Lone Star district 
and the teachers of the Ix»ne Star 
district will teach in the Gorman 
schools for the coming year. By 
their action the county board has 
secured for the children of the 
Lone Star district all the school 
advantages of the Gorman inde
pendent school district with its 
fully affiliated courses of study.

B. K. McGLAMERY, 
County Superintendent
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Every pound of Domestic tobacco us 
in Chesterfield cigarettes is aged for thi 
months— 2)/2 years. Science knows there is n 
other way to make cigarette tobaccos mild 
and mellow.

Every process used in the manufactui 
of Chesterfield cigarettes is modern, scientific 
and clean— visitors are always impressed witl 
the cleanliness o f the Chesterfield factories.

Every ingredient, including the paper, 
pure— nothing that you eat or drink is testt 
more carefully.

And Chesterfields are made right; thi 
right length, the right diameter, and fill* 
right — a detail perhaps, but if a cigarette 
"to  satisfy” it must be made right.

Everything about Chesterfield is as g< 
as money can buy or Science knows about* 
you have our word for this.

And Chesterfields are milder and tast 
better—this much you can prove fo r yourself.
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r»«n. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I 
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Sunday in Fort Worth 
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twood news
c ‘ of rain that fell
I'*’"  not enough buf will

hirni, Kenneth Garn-tt, 
Vprln and Miss Willie Mae 
"<>e visiting Mrs. Joe 

°f Mangum Mondav.
Iml Mrs. 4 . H. Pittman tnd
• B and James, Luther, I 
•tor. 0f Range:* Sunday.
• Milmm was n Mnngum 

®»indny,
3r*̂  Mrs. ,J. Jordon at- 
;>»och at Carbon .Sunday. 
“Wniag Forthyae of Man- 

th* week-end with Mias
^  Tinner.

^«i*y Justice of Brecken-

icturned to her home at Dallas 
Saturday.

-Mm. Hrrtrran is on tho sick li.L.
Hollis Bennett of Eastland viaC- 

f‘d his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Bennett, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Webb and
rv W. H. Wilson were calling on 

-irs. May Barberry of Mangum 
I uesday.

Mrs. Russ Hartwick and daugh-
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ter, Miss Josie, of Mangum, were 
visiting Mrs. S. J .  Lyerla Tuesday 
evening.

Vernon Foster, who has been 
confined to his bed the past week, 
is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justici 
spent the week-end in Carbon.

Mrs. S. J . Lyerla is slowly im
proving.

Aunt Meaia Byrd has been on

an extended visit at Carbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Stuteville of 

Albany visited her parents. Mr. I
and Mrs. George Herring, over the
week-end.

Misses Earleen Pi tier  and Nell 
Ruth Kellett of near Eastland had 
lunch with Miss Johnnie Foster 
Tuesday.

Mis. W. T Webb, who is taking 
treatments at Cisco, visited in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Jordon 
over the week-end.

Truman Robertson and W. H.
Wilson, were doing business in
Gorman Tuesday.

Mrs. Mabel Dunn of Cisco visit
ed her aunt, Mrs. J . D. Foster, and 
children, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horn attend
ed church at Carbon Sunday.

The Methodist revival at thi

place closer! Sunday night with
two additions

Kt'GKNE, Ore. Ty t'obb,
famed old time baseball player,1 
and Clarence W'. Kolb, noted 

: vaudeville actor, are spending 
their vacation this year trout fish
ing in the McKenzie river. They 

, are gupsl:, of Col. Bill Hayward, 
Univer-ity of Oregon track coach.

166 RESCUES IN FOUR YEARS
By Unitud Pres*

y, . M. During
four summers as lifeguard at Lake 
Waldf*n, Henry M ’Namara, former 
municipal 'wmiming champion, has
effected no less than 166 rescues. 
Once be leaped from a a needing 
motorboat U> haul a child who had 
sunk in deep water to safety.
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PRICES ARE GOING UP!
\fl

Pricer Ar< Going UP!

S19.95 MATTRESS
Auguit Sale P rif ,  ^

$ 1  .95

U0- * lL
Cotton 
NwHighLe 
Wave of Buying
Rr fu. •

^  Vn(

UMKRSM.lt
'sh o m bissm

mfiahon1on RISC,
FUR
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USING PRICES 
IHEERJARMERS

Nebraiikanit Reported in
~ 'll Spirits Since ’20. 

ectiona and Sales Gain j
'wo Gro| 

Snffi f t .  * . 'iy  Mort-

Ssees
Auto.

Do ^  ^  'd
Commodity prir* gmin Uo<U 

retail price* htjjmr

j  iff •» .  /

Sara at Words 
Boy rvow! Save Vi! 
Comfortable, de e p 
Premier wire coila np> 
h«d sirred with (tdtrd 
roticm. Cowered in 
6-os. A. C A. ticking. 
504b. Mottmaa. 13.79

£, o m a x t!\Hu
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D ' S  A U G U S T

FURNITURE SALE
B rir*n  a r e  go in g  f  TP t

*15 SIM tl.Xi
August Sale Price,

HQS3
Saeo at Wards

Bov now! 
m  ! IdS kwe.
doable deck evil* 
port yon in erne. Two 
»idc ildiiliwn bold it 
tirm ContiaiaMBkangir 
border frame pw vrm  
lorn bedding
90-coil Spring $5.95

P r i c r n  m re  g o i n g  9 J P t

Studio Couch
August Sale Price,

Ruv now! Save over (f* C\ A A  r t  
20% Op e n ,  to M J )
dowblr bed or 2 twin 7_
b«d». Cofl -peine bow and aeparate wmer- 

maitrrcv Plaid upbolateey
SJ Down. i4  Momddy Carrying Chary*

18545-6

August Furniture Sale Value!

* 8 9  S U IT E
69“

P r i c e *  a r e  g o i n g  

B u g  S o w  • • • S u r e !

Be smart! Get this two-piece Living Room Suite now! Save 
3 3 % ! It’s easily worth $89 on today's market. Both pieces are 
covered all over in genuine Angora Mohair. With full ser
pentine (curved) fronts. And open carvings on the frames—  
a.feature of higher-priced suites! Priced up after the Sale!

P rice* are going UP?

.1.IN*. D in ette  S et
August Sale Price,

$ 24.95Buv n»w! Save 25%!
Solid Oak with stain-

SllSf5£TiS a* - 4 »*<*• a - " >

Prices are going UP!

*25  CH A IR
A vgust Sole Price,

$ 16.95
Sore at Words

firry rwrw! Saw a 
tkini! Extra larjp* 
and ratnfortablr, with 
springs in seat and 
back. Covered in lap 
evtry. A Safe vahm.

going U P ?

*75 SU ITE
Speeiml tar Amgmet Sm*r?

59.95

Better Mve that $15 NOW! We can’t 
repeat this value al today’s price*. 
Bed, Cheat, and Vanity with bench— 
in Oriental Wood Veneer combined 
with holt walnut and maple veneer. 
Hardwood interion. Special for the 
August Sale! Buy now . . . Save!

Store
Hours
In order to comply with 
the majority of reput
able merchants of Ran
g er our store hours are 
at follows:

OPEN

8
C L O S E

6

8
Saturday

9
Our doors will close at 
10 minutes until 6  and 
10 minutes until 9 on 
Saturday night.

S a le !  8 2  1.9.1

Bov Now' Save 
$7! Bnnwsiif cop. 
*e« rd O r i e n t a l  
Rugs. All perfect;

r *
*12 T A B LE

August Sale Price,
Bay now! Save over
>4! Combination wal- ^  ^  Q  r  
nut veneer top. 19x32 ^  / » %J &
inches. Six turned legs.
We cannot repeal tbi» >ale value!

P r im e  mre going C P !

*8** I 'll AI It
August Sale Price,

$ 4.95
Sara at Words

B a y  now! S a v e  
jb 'c ! Big, com
fortable Chair in 
rust or green tap
es try. This price 
for the Sale only!

<-¥

S a l e ! 8 J J I 9
W ard oleu m  

RUGS
$ 4.85

Buv Now! Save 25%! 
W aterproof — stain- 
p r o o f  Wardoleum 
Rugs in tile and flo
ral patterns Remem
ber! The price goes 
UP after August Sal*I

A l l  M e t a l  B e d
Aogost Soto Price,

f* a v e almost
50% now! Rig 
14-in. burl wal- 
n u t p a n e l .
Brown enamel 
i lh k .

P o s t e r  B e d
Aogast Sola Prhn

$6.95 '
Save 13% now.
Price* are go- 
ing up! Built 
of hardwood; 
walnut finish.

T a b l e  L a a i p s
Avyvst Sob Pitta,

$1.79__  i
S a v e  30%! 
Pottery base; 
paper parch
ment s hade .  
Owsiee: White, 
mat or green.

K H e h e n  C h a i r
Arngott Solo Prtcô

89c .
W orth $i.<W 
r i g h t  today! 
Uaf taiahed, 
ready to point. 
S a n d e d  
t a a t i k  A 
Ward Valae!

50c Rag Rugs
Augoat Snle Price,

29c
Save 10 per 
cent! B l o c k  
plnids in jade, 
canary yellow 
and peach.

$1.19
W o n h  $1.98
at today’s price 
levels. Book 
trough s t yl e .  
Walnut finish. ! 1<

MONTGOMERY WARD & C
R a n g e r ,  T e x a s
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. •' .UN * T t K K O I t l > .  tall*
*< w u  nltk Barrel) Calvla. U.
• a l  k n  i lo n * .  * r t o r m i n a  m»ther.

- M ' A K k O M D .  h r r  a to, m< i h r  
W i h h r r  to* r o *  « Incl fi* I'  * r r l l  
iNtot K l l a n r  I* a  h t i r t l r . .  n rl

" t o r n  K It a o r * *  m in i .  n r a H k J  
H I S S  C t l . k  n r \ T O H .  d i r *  *fer 
I r a t r *  hrr I n r i v i r  to  H a r r n t  
t h t *  d r u n k e n  I ( U K  C . S R T K H  
•knai* UKKT« C U  11 tk'KOIIIl 
P ' l n n r ' a  t a l k e r  l l n r r r l l  t r l l *  K u 
r i l *  i k m  It * h r  Mill m a r r y  him  
* n d  l i r e  l a  tola toomr a *  a a u r a l  
t a r  a  y e a r  tor will  g i v e  h r r  I b r  
e n t i r e  I r i t * *  f u r t u a r  to t l l t l d r  
a m o n g  h r r  r e t a i l , r a .  K n o w i n g
• h r  m n n r y  m a y  * a « e  h r r  t u l b r r a  
like. H t l a o r  a g r r r a .

T b r  m n r r U g r  l a k e *  g l a r e  B a r .  
M i l .  In a p l t r  a t  t b r  Ilea L i d a  la id  
M m . Iknda h t m a e l f  m u r *  In l o r *  
w i t h  K l t a n r  i h n a  r r r r .  Mr h a *  a  
K i r i ,  a l a r - y r a r - o l d  l i K H U D  
MOIIHF..  w h o  la i b r  ann o f  tola 
t o a l f - a l a l r r .  V k H l  I l  H I D M I M  
l l n r r r l l  b a *  p r o m l a r d  Hn r rfn  n e v e r  
1« r e v e a l  Itor ho> ■ i r a r  a l a r y .

K l l a a r ’a f a t h e r  d i r * .  H r r  n i u i h r r  
d l a r m r r *  t b r  M l a l r n r r  at l ia r *  
r r t l * a  w a r d  a n d  i r l l *  K . t ia e r  itor 
ho y I* H a r r e l l ' *  ann W h e n  ator 
"• I t*  h im  H a r r e l l  r n n n a t  r* | i ln la  
k i / H u  of tola p r o m l a r  i»  M.ir.  la

M l a u n d r  r a l a n d l n a *  t o r lw r e n  l l a r -  
e* r r t i  a a d  K l l a a r  I n r r r a a r .  T h e y  

t a k e  a b n n a r  In th e  r o n n t r y  a n d  
f . r r n l d  r o m r *  in  l iv e  w i t h  i h r n  
l’ «'to K l l n o r  a a d  H a r r e l l  a r e  m l * ,  
e r a k l r  tom * e r m  p o w r r l r a *  In 
a i r a l g h t r a  n a t  itor a t i u a i l p *  
HOH T K I . K A H I  p a y *  i h r m  a vlal l  
a a d  H a r m i  d l a r o v r r *  i b m  hi* 
a n a p l e t o a a  t h a t  K l l n o r  hn * h e r n  
d l n l a g  w i t h  Bo b a r e  r a i l r e l y  u n 
f o u n d e d .

h U N  C.O O k  W I T H  T H E  « T U I I I
CHAPTER XLVI1 

rr*HRRE was a moon and after
dinner Elinor led the way to 

the terrace. Barrett and Bob Tel- 
tir# settled themselves beside her. 
watching the yellow disc rise In 
the sky. Higgins brought their 
coffee to them and presently Bes
sie snd Jim Thrope end their boys 
•rrired. „

Sexton. who was the youngest 
»nd thus sble to forget old tiroes, 
was talking about a motor boat 
The other boys spoke eagerly of 
college In the fall. Bessie lis
tened happily. She knew that 
something she had said to Elinor 
that day had made a decided dif
ference. Bessie had seen the 
•.-hanged light in the girl a eyes, s 
little trembling of her lips. Poor 
Elinor who wss so young, with 
to much of life to learn*

We must be going now." Beg 
sle said when the clo"k indoors 
•truck 10.

After the Thropes had gone, 
singing on their way down the 
bill like ancient traveling min
strels. Elinor wem upstairs For 
a long w bll* she stood by »be 
window of her darken'd room 
looking over the moonlit world 
below.

That afternoon Bessie had 
nodded toward (Jerald, playing on 
the beach with Sexton, and said. 
"Elinor. I feel that you re misin- 
rerpreting something and Jim's 
forbidden me to say more. He 
says Barrett would explain If be 
dared and I roust not— If Barrett 
won't. But. dear, even If the sit
uation were as It seems, you 
know a woman's Job is to nelp a 
man make bit future worth while 
It isn't right to brood over the 
past. Everything Barrett can be- ! 
come is in your bands Wbat be 
was before you knew ntm— ” ^ 

Elinor bad begun to trembi. 
She bad not wanted to talk about 
that even to Bessla. Neverthe- 
less Resale went on " I t ’g natural 
enough for you to bn Jealous 
about wbat bas beer but you 100 tl

KA n lAR1N£ UAVILAUD TAYLOR

re i.y u..*  my dear until vou 
wr.m 10 belt; the person \ou lovt 
to cover oI | sou nds atul forget 
them If Gerald Is Barrett's son 
you'll never regret making Bar
ren j s  happy as he can be about 
it And when you’re as old as I 
im vou II realize that the only 
timer vou've hppn hurt were when 
you nude others downcast by 
-howln? them that they hurt you 
HnrreM loves you. Anyone can 
see th at!”

Elinor had begun to cry. "1 
do love him. Aunt Bessie," she 
whimpered. ‘‘Hut— ”

They had talked for an hour and 
Bessie was sure that in some way 
Elinor had begun to understand 
the things she longed to tell her 
and could not.

I D E
• a u  *«» a t « K l  aic

way. | n.1 ven I nw.ivs I iiuU an 
idea—a rather fixed Idea that 
you were carrying on some sort of 
affair with Hob Telfare 1 m 
thoroughly ashamed of th«i 10 « 
and I hope you can forjtlv* me. 
I know how flii" ,<>u .rc in every 
way and have «!wnv» been l —" 
be paused, haiku

I T  was half past 10 when 
*  rett mounted the stalra.

Bar- 
I! >b

Telfare had gone to his room half 
an hour earlier. There was a 
telegram for Elinor and Barrett 
not wishing to disturb her. de
cided to poke it beneath her door. 
He had writing to do and he knew 
that he could not sleep. Long 
training had made It possible for 
him to concentrate and thereby 
gain a sort of relief. He worked 
but his mind was not really on his 
work. Again and again, as he sat 
writing, his pen would slow and 
the objects he was describing— 
objects he had unearthed after 
centuries of hiding in the earth— 
would fade to be replaced by 
Elinor's face.

Hard moments those; moments 
when it was all he could do to 
stay at his desk. Often they left 
him spent and shaking. It was 
the futility of the situation that 
troubled him. the fact that It was 
all sc unnecessary and waa mak
ing Elinor so miserable.

He tapped on her door and to 
his surprise heard her say, "Come 
In !"

"It 's  I— Barrett." he explained
"Come In." she repeated.
He opened the door. She was 

1 sitting up In bed. the light from a 
1 lamp beside her shining down on 
 ̂ her hair.

"Have you a moment to spare?" 
she asked.

"Of course." He didn't under
stand this. "1 brought up a tele
gram that came for you." be said.

Elinor took It and he sat down 
in a chair that was near her. She 
tore open the envelope with Its 
small transparent window. Then, 
‘ Mother's married!” she gasped

•«>i bln 1 dr % 
-,iM gulf kly 

ft) loo much 
indulge lb it 
square that 

tiers I've been 
I know I have " 
lips were irem- 

let that — be

Or you could -  
made you so

fault." he as 
I hurt you —

"But. Barrett* 1 
thing like that *' - 
'I couldn't! I've * 
of It to be able to 
myself. I ’ve beeu 
wav. but not I11 ulln 
—small. Barrett

He saw that her I 
tiling "1 don t si 
disagreed.

“Yes. you do' (
If you would! I Vi 
unhappy!"

"That wasn't you 1 
sured her. "1 knot 
desperately "

She shook her held violent ty 
"1 hurt mvsetf." she confessed 
unsteadily, ' by acting the way I 
have.”

• • •
CH E began to cry She had 

cried so often In the last 
weeks. Barrett moved toward 
her; he could not help It lie 
settled on the edge of the bed and 
dtew tier Into his arms. He patted 
her hack with one Mg hand held 
her pressed close to him with the 
other. Ills own eyes were sting
ing.

**I want to make you happy." 
he beard her say brokenly.

"If you're happy then I will 
be." he told her, hardly more 

; steadily.
"In a little time. Barrett." she 

said. "I'll he just as I was— be
fore. I need a little more time to 
get adjusted."

"Dearest, I w.»nt you to be 
happy. That's all I care about!"

"Do you tticuu you still love 
me?"

"Darling!" He didn’t Intend 
that his arm should tighten but it 
did. He hid hi* face against her

O N CE...........
EACH DAY

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

| Kail is ’pon us!

The news is truly feminine. Man 
turns his husky shoulder toward 
the season, dons last w inter’s suit, 
and sits himself down to look com
placently about him . . . while . . .

Womanhood stews and boils in 
the heat of her own fad enthusi
asm.

I with the phrase, “ Buy Now” .  .  .  out Id*:-
■ month too

With a secret hope that you will, brigade:
‘Bu\ Here.**

____  We gain back those eight pounds
When the ships of style come we so gloriously lost through a

limping in after a season of re- dieting Ju ly: 
shaping in Paris and New York, we 
get out our little hats of excite 

I ment and go forth to buy.

After a tug o’ war with the; Our noses shine 
Joneses, v.e sit us down and begin mid our lipsticks cak« 
that eternal grazing across the flies disgustingly.
highways . . .  to other pastures. 1 -------

____  j As home we come . . .  with a
Whereupon, we leave the ca- toy horse for Junior and a ragged 

naries and gold fish and children bank account, 
for a day and betake ourselves to
the "city .” Mail the purchases: a nail file,

some gala hows for last fall’s 
It w merely a matter of wearing pumps, a f»*w remaining grains of

hair. He mana 
been— hell! ”

"1 love you!" I 
"Barry! Barry' 
the sob that shoo 

She rememberi 
Her arms were 
holding him tigl 
said you only l 
you wanted to 
loved to forget

il to say. " I t ’s

llnor raid Then, 
for she had felt
him.

1 Bessie’s words 
around him now 
htly Bessie bad 
loved truly when 
help the one you 
>ld wounds Well.

^ H E  gave him the 
^  he read It wub a

message and 
certato grim 

amusement. Lida had married a 
Chicago merchant whose reputa
tion Barrett knew well—a Blue
beard Croesus with a string of dis 
carded wives In bis cupboard. He 
would. Barrett reflected, be a 
match even for Lida.

’’W ell!" be said, and could 
think of no more suitable com
ment.

“ I expected that—or something 
like It.” Elinor admitted, "but not 
quite so soon." She grew silent 
then Barrett felt she was trying 
to say something more and that 
it was not easy for her to begin

He had bis own speech to make 
and ne wanted to get It over 
‘‘Elinor," be said, and then hesi
tated

"Y es?" Why was she looking 
at btm in that way? It was dan 
gerous for both of them.

"Eltnor. I want to tell you that 
I respect you % *• ■>'■•} ai.d in ever*,

face from her
orry. Elinor,” be

but your bap- 
f tn as ne 
an unsteady 
stiff, sandy- 

d 10 smile at 
led. yet again

Elinor t i e *  that she loved Bar 
rett now.

He raised hi 
shoulder. "I'm 
said.

"Nothing matter; 
plness.'” she orol 
paused. She ran 
hand over bis dea 
hued hair. She tri 
him. Hla lips twite 
bis eyes filled.

He kissed her hands then 
showing in the way ne kissed 
them all the hunger ne nad tell, 
all the great love he had for ner 
He would be endl^s-lv patient ne 
declared, if only -he would assure 
blm that some day she might (eei 
as she had before lie would do 
everything—everything—to mane 
It easy. She was the one woman 
In bis life There was no ooe 
else. There never could oe any 
other. He would never forgive 
himself for having doubled ner 
fineness.

"I worship you!" he had said 
roughly, then nid hts face onf# 
more against her shoulder 

(To Re I onrludeil)

BASEBALL NATIONAL LEAGUE Ransomed

TWILIGHT LEAGUE

Standing of the Te ami
Club— W L. Pet.

U arbers.................. , .7  7 0 1.000
G u a rd s ................... .7  6 1 .857
Lone Star ............. a 7 t 3 .jti l
L eg ion .................... .7  3 4 .429
T im e *...................... .7  3 1 42*
T ik i.......................... .7  2 5 .286
Rotary .7  2 A •2H6
L io n s ..................... .7  1 6 .143

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet

Houston . .......... . .74 46 .617
G alveston............ . . .72 1A .600
’ ►alias ......... . .62 65 .530
San Antonio . . . .> . .61 58 .513
Beaumont . . . . 5 1 62 .466
Fort Worth . . . . . .64 65 .454
T u la * .................. . 67 .422
Oklahoma City . ,, . .47 72 .395

Standing of the T 6AIT1I
Club— w . L. Pcf

New York . ..........58 39 .598
Pittsburgh . . . ......... 57 45 .559
C hicago........... ..........56 46 .54!.*
St. I.nuis . . . ..........54 46 .640
B o sto n ............. ......... 51 50 J t s
Philadelphia . ..........42 55 .433
Brooklyn . . . 40 56 .417
Cincinnati . . . ..........41 62 .398

Yee'erday'e Result*
Fort Worth 3-5, Tulsa 2-4. 
Dallas 3, Oklahoma City 2.
San Antonio 3, Houston 1. 
Galveston 7. Beaumont 2.

T o d a y ’ s S c h e d u l e
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Tulsa at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.

A M E R I C A N  LEAGUE

S t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  T e a m s

Yeaterday’* Results
St Louis 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Chicatro 2, Cincinnati 1.
Boston 3, Brooklyn 0.
New/ York at Philadelphia, rain.

Today’s Schedule
St I ouis at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

Burglars Enter 
Three Places In 

Eastland Wed.
Burners were active in Eastlanfl 

Wednesday night. The Beskow 
Jewelry Store on W*«t Main, the 
Jarerki Manufacturinf Company's 
place of business on East Main 
and the offices of the Gulf Pro
duction Company north of the 
Texa- & Pacific tracks were en
tered sometime during the night 
and property taken from each 
place.

At Beskow’s. a small hole wan 
broken in the front show window 
and some rings, watches and other 
jewelry taken. This was done by

/

Club— w. L. Pet ! fishing the articles from the win-
Wa-hinifton . . . ___ 63 35 .643 dow with wires. A wire clothes
New York . 60 38 .619 hanger and another wire that
Philadelphia . . . . 4 9 49 .500 were used w**re found near the
Cleveland . ___ 51 53 .490 1 store.
Chicago ___ 47 52 .4751• The burglars entered the Jarer-
D a tr n it .............. ___ 47 53 .470 ki building by cutting a hole in one
Ponton ............ . . .44 63 .411 1 of the rear window screens and
St. Louis . . . . ___ 39 67 .368 unlatched the screen from the out-

Appearing none the worse for hav
ing been held captive 24 days by 
kidnapers, John J . O'Connell, Jr., 
is shown at his uncle’s summer 
camp near Albany, N. Y., after his 
release for $40,000 ransom.

Yeaterdav'i Result* 
Philadelphia 7, New York 0. 
Washington 8, Boston 4. 
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago at Detroit, wet grounds.

Today'* Schedule
Open date.

side. Nothing was found to have 
been molested except the safe and 
clerks said about $300 was miss
ing from that. They said, too, 
that only one cash drawer of the 
safe had been opened. The drawer 1 
was locked and it seemed that the 
one doing the burglary knew just! 
what key to use. Tho?» in chary® |

of tbe store did not know whether 
or not the outer doors of the safe 
were locked a* the close of busi
ness Wednesday afternoon.

At the Gulf Production offices 
nothing seems to have been both
ered except a typewriter and that 
was taken. The sheriff’s depart
ment ia making investigations re
garding each burglary.

MAKES RIVERSIDE TIRES

£ t

ow-out
They 're built to prevent cord separation—the cause of blowouts!
When you drive your car at high speed, the heat 
inside your tire is terrific! In many tires this 
heat causes cords to separate— makes blisters—  
weaken* your tire. When you hit a bump or 
rock . . . BANG! —  a blowout! Riverside’s cords 
— the HEART of the tire— are made from extra 
s t r o n g ,  long staple, premium cotton. Every single

>

Positive 2- Way 
Skid Protection

For greater safety. Riverside’# 
Center Traction Tread give# 
both forward and sidewise skid 
protection! This i# a patented 
Riverside feature that took over 
3 years to perfect. We have not 
licensed any other manufac
turer to use it. And you’ll find 
Riverside's non-skid s a f e t y  
tread is wider! That means up 
to 40% more rubber on the 
road than in other famous 
makes. Riversides are safer—  
because you can stop quicker! 
Save wilh safety on Riversides!

VfyVERSrDT?

cord of every ply is dipped in LATEX— expen
sive, 100% pure, liquid, virgin rubber. This 
cements Riverside's cords into a single strong 
unit. It gives Riverside the strongest tire carcass 
made— prevents separation, the cause of blow, 
outs! Riverside tires are as blowout proof An 
science and money can make them!

Why We Guarantee 
To Save You Money

Of course Riversides are made 
in one of America's largest and 
best tire factories. BUT— they 
come direct to us— minus the 
manufacturer's selling and gen
eral overhead expense. That's 
a saving. The second saving 
comes from Ward's low cost 
method of distribution. These 
two reasons explain why we sell 
high quality tires for less. It's 
simple to figure out for yourself 
why Riversides are better in 
quality, mileage, and safety than 
any other tire at the same price.

W ard’s Unlimited 
Guarantee

There’s nothing half-way nor 
half-hearted about Riverside's 
guarantee! Every single River
side tire is guaranteed to give 
service that is satisfactory to 
you. No time limit! No mileage 
limit! A tire has to he extra 
good and extra safe to be backed 
by the strongest guarantee tire 
ever written.

Save with safety on

RIVERSIDES
one o f  A m erica’s finest tires. T he  
29x4.40-21 s ize p riced  as low as:

A com plete new stock o f other  
sizes priced s i m i l a r l y  l o w !

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

Gives 8% to 36%  
Longer Wear

A secret process which mixes 
just-the-right percentage of 
"Carbon-black" with the finest 
rubber gives Riversides their 
granite-like strength and tough
ness. Tests prove that this for
mula, one of the most carefully 
guarded in the industry, gives 
Riversides front 8%  to 36%  
longer wear.

O N T C O M E R Y  W A R D
407-09 W. Main St. RANGER, TE X A S Phone 447
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PICTURES OF SILVER
By BEULAH K. HICKS 

Ruth 1:6-10, 14-19
Kuth— a book of four short 

chapters. What an unfolding of

Stiful picture*; pictures that 
live through the centuries of 

, of love and humble devotion. 
I Three heart-broken widows, 
I Suomi, wife of Elemeleoh; Orpah, 

* i f e  of Chilion; Kuth, wife of 
\lahlon; made preparation for a 
journey back to Judah, Naomi's 
(ountry; leaving behind the three 
graves, which Naomi left to be the 
result of living in a heathen land 
under a strange God, Chemosh. 
The wives of these sons, Kuth and 
Orpah, were heathen Moabites.

Naomi, Ruth and Orpah set o.it 
on .he return journey. Naomi was 
troubled and insisted that the girls 
(turn back to their mother’s houses. 
Orpah turned back. Ruth, with 
• great love for her mother-in-law, 
unioned the hardships in a strange 
land, but caught a higher vision 
of Naomi’s God and refused to 
turn back.

.And Ruth said, “ Entreat me not 
to leave thee, or to return from 
following after thee: for whither 
thou goest, I will ge; ami where 
thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy peo- 
|ilc shall be my people, and thy 
God my God.” Ruth 1-16.

This pure, unselfish love with 
Naomi’s God as her God, led Kuth 
through many wonderful experi- 
»nce* to a home of plenty where 
happiness and contentment dwell
ed with her as. the wife of Boat. 
A sun, Obed, was born to them, 
who was the father of Jesse, who 
was the father of the great King 
r*avid, who was the most fa.nous

(earthly ancestor of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

I This same Jesus who taught 
many years later the truth exem
plified in the life of Ruth, thet 
whosoever should save his life 
must lose it. Ruth gave up her 
home, her God and her people to 
go with Naomi, whom she loved. 
This love brought her to Jehovah, 
Lord of Hosts, who blessed her, of 
heathen parents, to coir.e in the 
lint* of blessed ancestry of His 
Son.

In the selection of friemls today 
we more often count what they can 
do for us in a worldly way rather 
than how we can mutually grow 
higher in spiritual perception, 
catching new visions of love and 
service.

, Koaz, who waa in a hurry to 
claim this gentle maiden, Ruth, as 
his bride, was kind, courteous, and 
considerate of the law, giving the 
nearest kinsman choice as the law 
demanded.

Do we select friends today *hat 
influence us to higher planes or do 
they pull us into the common hum
drum of the way of the world 
where “we heed not Jehovah’s 
hand/'

No one really lives who does not 
have a great friendship. Truly we 
have many friends' are a friend to 
many people, but u friendship 
founded upon the principles ex
emplified in the life of Ruth and 
taught in the New Testament is 
rare and beautiful.

Jesus is the friend of frienrs 
an*I his words are ever a comfort 
and inspiration to those who draw 
nigh unto Him. He ever taught, 
“ Let us love one another; for love 
is of God.” 1 John 4 '7.

DESDEMONA
S.-rtal CnrrMprndcnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Style Me Entire at
tended the home-coming celebrr- 
ti'»n at Cross Plains Wednesday.

Frank Moore and J .  A. (Skeet)
| Wade left early Friday morning 
' for Ea*»t Texas oil fields, where 
I they have a contract for carpen- 
I ter work

Capt. F. L. Timmons and wife 
were in Ranger on business Sat
urday.

Mrs. K. B. Stewart and chil- 
! riren, who have been visiting her 
uster and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rushing, the past week, 
left Sunday for their home in 
Cromwell, Okla. Mrs. Rushing 
went home with them. They plan
ned to stop on the way at Elias- 
' ille and visit their sister, Mrs. 
Worth Smith.

John McKain and family spent 
Saturday at Comanche, visiting his 
son, Harry McKain, who has a 
>* rvioe station business there.

Miss Roma Lee Wright and Miss 
Johnnie Buchan drove down to 
Comanche Friday and brought 
home Miss Lillie Buchan, who had 
been visiting Mrs. John Hammond 
for two days.

G. A. Goforth and family visit
ed relatives at Comanche Thurs
day.

Mrs. Earl I-ane and children, 
formerly of Desdemona but now of 
Tonkawa, Okla., have been visit
ing relatives here the past week.

They are receiving a hearty wel
come from their many friends.

Boyce House, special reporter 
for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
was here on business Thursday.

Russell Krapf, who had the fifth 
vertebrae in nis neck broken about 
two months ago, went up to Ran
ger to the West Texas Clinic and 

{Hospital Thursday and had X-ray 
' pictures made of his neck and 
, they showed the bones had knitted 
rill right, so the cast that he had 
worn so long was taken off. His 
many friends are glad that he ha., 
so nearly recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashbum and 
two children drove up to Ranger 
Saturday evening.

Clyde Weasley of Ranger, sales
man for Maytag washing ma
chines, was here on business Mon
day and also visited his uncle and 
aant, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedford.

Mrs. Clara Beamer returned 
Saturday from an extended stay in 
West Virginia and will again make 
her home with her daughter, Mrs 
Charles Lee. She was accompanied 
by her other daughter, Miss Irene 
Whiteshot, who will visit here for 
a while. Their many friends are 
glad to have them hack again.

Mrs. Glenn Griffin and chil
dren, of Longview, spent several 
days the past week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Griffin, 
and her brother, J .  E. Heeter, and 
wife.

Several moves have been made 
in our town the past week, some 
of them being the following: Hor
ace I.ane and family moved from 
Bob Burns’ house to Magnolia

C R A ZY  Vacation 

Sane VACATION
Year after year thousands of persons 

:ome to the Crazy Water Hotel to rest 
to relax, to drink Crazy Mineral Water 
ind to take the mineral baths. That’s u 
/acation that restores and rebuilds the 
health and vigor you have neglected for 
a year. Come to the home of Crazy Water 
— and in a week or two, go back to the 
job with your system cleansed of toxic 
poisons, a robust appetite, digestion good, 
and proper habits of elimination. Go home 
with that “I can whip a Mountain lion” 
feeling that you need more than ever, 
now.

At the home of Crazy Water you have 
a comfortable, well furnished, outside 
room with cealing fan, circulating ice wa
ter, and private bath, as well as delicious 
meals, stimulating mineral baths, all the 
Crazy Water you can drink, in your room 
or at the Crazy Bar; in fact; every service 

* v* of the modem hotel for less than the cost 
I1’-' * of a room alone in any large city.

A postal card will bring the informa
tion you want to know. Just address it as 
below.

GO RIGHT OK) IK), 
FRECKLE.G YO U  K N O W  
THE. P L A C E  .. JIST 
THROW  YOUR TH IN GS 
OFF AN IL L  SEE 

IF I CAN SCARE 
UP PAT FOR

M AKE IT S N A P P Y ,
BECAUSE THE FIRST 
THING W E W ANT 
TO DO IS GO FOR 
A S W IM  ... WHAT 
DO YOU T H IN K  
OF T H E  PLACE

C L A S S Y ?  IF  l
HAD A PLACE LIKE 
THIS, I D BE HERE 
ALL SOM M ER — 

BOYOSOY ...TH IS  
IS TH E

Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

: camp, into the house formerly oc-
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser copied by Raymond Joiner before

he bought the R. L. WOT house, 
in front of the high school. Mr. 
und Mrs. C. A. Skipping moved to 
the Burns house from the J .  T . ) 
Thompson house and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roily Acrea moved into the 

; Thompson house, which they 
bought. We welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Acrea back to our town.

L. K. Hirt and W. F. McDermot* 
of Fort Worth were here Thors-, 
day looking after their oil an 1 
gasoline business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sterling and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Williams drove 
to Proctor Friday to see Mr. Ster

lin g ’s brother, who is working om 
an oil well there.

Miss Helen Sullivan of Duncan
ville came Wednesday to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Z. L. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Ratliff of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. John Dollins 
of Waco were guests of their sis- j 
ter, Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass Wednes- ( 

^  day and 'Thursday. They were de- 1 
lighted to find Mrs. Snodgrass able 
to s»t up and to go to the dining
room at meal time, 

j Rev. Mr. Allison of Brownwood, 
who had h«>ld a very successful re
vival meeting for the Baptist 
church, closed the meeting Thurs
day night. Besides the numoer of 
additions to the church, the meet
ing wa< noted on account of the 
splendid work done by the B. Y.

! P. U. and the children’s Booster 
1 choir.

Mrs. J . E. Derrick and two 
daughtes, Mrs. Style Me Entire and 
Mrs. Donald Howell and three lit
tle daughters, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. McNeill near Dublin 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis had 
ns their guests Sunday Rev. A. E. 
Miller of Dallas, who preached at 
the Gorman Presbyterian church 
that morning. Rev. Mr. Miller 
has many friends both here and at 
Gorman, who are always glan 
when he can arrange to get a day 
off and preach at Gorman.

Rev. David Irvin of Fort Worth 
arrived Saturday afternoon ai.d 
went out to Victor that night nnd 
assisted Rev. Z. L. Howell in the 
closing service of the revival meet
ing at the Methodist church there. 
Large crowds had attended and 
much frood was accomplished. On 
Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Irvin 
preached at the Methodist church 
here, the first service of the re
vival meeting which he is conduct
ing at the Methodist church. Serv
ices are held each morning at 10 
o'clock and at 8 :1 5  at night.

—

O M ■

E S S O  is a premium motor fuel of the highest quality.

It is worth more than* you are*asked to pay for

regular gasoline." But the added cost, since the re*
* .OUST

duction of the premium on E S S O  from three to two 

cents/ is negligible; for less than 5c a day more than 

you pay for regular gasoline, you can use E S S O  

regularly in your car. O For less than 5c a day youv 

can experience the sa tisfaction  that comes from 

perfect performance. For E S S O  is in a class 

by  itse lf; it is more pow erfu l than any gaso

line. •  Advertising claims for E S S O  are unneces

sary. W e  make none. W e  urge you, however, 

to test E S S O  in your car, particularly if you are 

not getting complete satisfaction from the gasoline 

you are now using. W e  believe that you will notice 

a distinct difference between E S S O  and the gaso

line you are now using, whether you use regular or 

premium gasoline. Motorists have told us that the 

old E S S O  was the finest motor fuel obtainable; to

day’s E S S O  is better and we offer it to you at less 

cost. •  Test E S S O  today. Ten gallons will cost 

you only 20c  more than you would pay for regular 

gasoline. Prove to yourself E S S O ’S marked super

iority-costs less than 5c a day additional to use 

E S S O  regularly. •  E S S O  is backed by Humble 

service. The helpful friendliness of Humble service 

stations has won the approval of thousands of Texas
f

motorists. It will please you, too. W hen you test 

E S S O ,  notice the service rendered.

+  A C CORD I NG T O  S T A T E  F IG U R E S  T H E  A V E R A G E  CONSUMER USE*
^  B E T W E E N  F I F T Y  A NO S I X T Y  G A L L O N S  OF G A S O L I N E  MONTHLY*

Sh#p for your car with H U MB Lc and buy mor*

L e t  H u m b le  T o u r in g  S e r v i c e  H e lp  T e u .  io n  *•* m
whvrv you want to fo and am will *and yoa road map* dourly 
•uurltod to *kom dm boat route to taka. Addroaa HomWb Tow- 
Inf Sorvku, P. O. Drvwor tltO , Hearten.

•  IV**. NUUBLI Oil. • MTIUIM CO.

E ;

...... - »n
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Tftl&hi
I 8: 15 p. m., invitational.

students in piano and expression 
in a recital at the family resilience
on South Seaman street.

{ Miss Taylor will be assisted in 
'receiving by her mother, Mrs. A.
' P. Taylor.

The program will open at 8:15 
p. in., and the reception and din

ing-rooms, will be thrown together 
I into a suite with chairs arranged 
jin semi-circles facing the tem- 
Ij'orary platform provided for piano

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4;

pianist for their services.
At close of the meeting Mrs. 

Horton served a refreshing iced 
limeade to Mines. G» W. Gene, Hti-

T o n igh t
group, C'an.p File Girls. i — - • •

7 p. m., resilience guardian Mrs Journalist Vi»iting Here
J  L. Cottingham. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie are

Inter-City Epworth league meet- entertaining Mrs. Collie’s sister. 15U1<I, re«ders.
itig, 8 p. m., Methodist church. Miss L>oroth\ Dean Eppler of Gor- I he house
Cisco. man. who arrived Wednesday for \v'*h garden

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, studio recital, a several days stay. fruited punch
8:15 p. m., lower assembly-room They are also entertaining Vel- l*ru**am,
Methodist church. Ranger. mer \shworth of l.ockney. a jour-

* * nalist connected with the Lockney
Saturday Enterprim-. who is visiting Miss

Junior Missionary auxiliary. Eppler at the home of her sister.
Baptist churrh, 8:30 a. m. • * • •

public library, 2 to 5:30 p rn , Recital Tomorrow Night 
community clubhouse. Miss Loraine Taylor will enter-

Miss I .oraine Taylor, studio re- tain the parents of her fiupils and 
cital, in reading and expression, at oiner personal friends, tomorrow 
residence. South Seaman street,I evening, when she presents her r*imble, u)oris Gene Flowers, Bon

nie Jean Poe, and F’aye Stone, all I 
— • —̂ =-— •*- ■■■ ~  of Carbon. i

of Lubbock from Wednesday to
Thursday and friends of the young 
daughters of the household were 
lhi guc.-U of the family for an
informal two table bridge uffuir bert Jones, S. M. Pungburn, Rob
on Wednesday evening, ! ert Pearson, Ray Ijirper, J .  J .

At close of a delightful gtime Tableman. J. LeRoy Arnold, MisS 
■refreshments of iced friuted punch Mabel Hurt, and Die guest of the 
and hot cinnamon rolls, were afternoon, Mrs. Wayne Jessup of 
served Mi.--es Maurine Duvenport, I Topeka, Kan., house guest of the 
Mary Pearl Judkins, Loraine T ay -; Hortons, 
lor, Mona Pritchard, Doris Ladd j • - • • *

will be decorated John* on< Joan Johnson, and Joyce* Hightower* 
flowers and iced Johns»»n. assisted by their mother Ha ve Guest*
served at close of Mpb- J - L  Johnson, throughout Mr. und Mrs. Louis Peveler of 

which closes Miss Tay- pleasant evening. Granbury, were the guests of Mr.
lu-'s summer class. * * * * and Mrs. L. A. Hightower, arriv-

She will resume her studio work Presbyterian mg Wednesday, and coming ospe-
i reachen Meet 1 eiaiiy i" attend the funeral ol

Those oreseiited will include lb*' ll'l,,nl meeting of the teach- their of their friend of years, the 
Johnnie I ou Hart, Doris Henries ers of tin- Presbyterian ehurch late Bud Paschal of Cisco, for 
see, I.ei line Ross, Emmalee Hart, I Sunday school held at the home whom funeral services were held 
Julia brown, Irene Starr, Lillian , of the superintendent of the Thursday afternoon in that city. 
Henm-ssee Anna Jane Taylor; chool, Mrs. James Horton, devel-i Paschal was a pioneer of
Brooks Gilbert, John Edward ig plans foi Ull county, and the last rite Ini

the school ami its work. 4 him were attended by people from
j nearby and faraway towns.

Leaf club and several are enter
taining in farewell for Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes.

Friends wed* for them continued 
sucees and happiness in their new 
home.

Eastland Personals

W j

| a way to shop

ICE COLD MELONS . . .  each 15c
ORANGES........ . 2 doz 25c
LEMONS • • • • • .. . doz. 23c
BANANAS. . . . lb. 6 k
LETTUCE head 5c

Fresh Black-Eved

PEAS

3 Po,,nds 10c

Green

BEANS
O Pounds O tcL z5c

Rayal Gam Fancy / 'C V D K J  
Country Gentleman U v / I v L  1

N. 2 Q
Can.

G,'n PFASValley A Early June* Qc
No. 2 Can* ^

Honoring Mr. 
and Mr*. Haye*

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J . Coffman had 
a beautiful little dinner at 7 
o'clock Thursday night at their 
residence for Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hayes, an au revior to their dear 
friends, who leave Eastland Sun
day for their future home in Cali
fornia.

The table was lace-lrid, center
'd  with lovely flowers, and had 
cards indicating places for Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. M C. Hayes, .Mr. W. FI. 
Hrushier and Mr. and Mrs. Coff
man.

The attractive menu was erved 
in three courses.

Entertain 
For Guest*

The Dl. J .  L. 
entertained Mrs.

Johnson 
Mary F\

family
Lovell

The session was conducted by 
Mrs. Horton. M;s? Mabel Hart was 
elected treasurer, to fill the un- 
cxpired term of Mrs. M. C. Hayes, 
who is moving to California to 
reside.

A great regret was expressed
over the going of Mrs. Hnyes, who
has been a valued member of the 
church and Sunday school for sev
eral years.

Roger Arnold was elected sec
retary of the Sunday school.

The members of Mrs. Hayes’ 
Sunday school class, small boys 
and girls, were divided between 
the classes taught by Mrs. J . J . 
Tableman and Miss Mabel Hurt.

The secretary reported the Sun
day school has 60 members with 
a fine attendance each Sunday.

Mrs. Tableman was appointed

Mr. and Mr*.
Haye* Leaving

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hayes are 
leaving Eastland Sunday for 
Compton, a suburb between Los 
Angeles and l,ong Beach, Calif.

They will go into the grocery 
business in partnership with 
George Pilling formerly of Foist- 
land, and connected with the Ar
kansas .Natural Gas company here 
who went to California five years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will motor 
to their destination, and will be 
accompaneid by Arch Hayes who 
will be associated with his brother 
in the business.

Keen regret is expressed over 
the going of their pleasant couple

aid

August 7 it  the last day to buy Flour tax free* Buy 
n o w ! Save 35c per 48-pour.d sack. Prices below 
good through Monday:

Everlite Gold Crown Gilt Edge
»8 lbs . $1 .57 48 lbs. . .  . $1.3*5 48 lbs
24 lbs. . 83c 24 lbs.............. 69c $ 1 1 9

Tomatoes No. I Cai 5c
Pork & Beans
Ginger Ale Sun*et

Campbell* or Van Camp* Can

5 c2c drpuiit on bottle

Tomato Soup Van Camp* Can 5c
Liptons Teav,iixed. Green or Black 1 >i oz. Pkg5c
Andrews Sausage 5c
Pipkin'*
Special COFFEE Lb*. 35c
C a r n a t io n  
or L ib by ’s MILK Tall

Cans or
Small
Can* 19c

Kellogg*

Pep
Pkga. 25c

Wheaties
Pk«-
lie

Po»t

Bran
Pkg* 25c

PINEAPPLE 3 F|.«C a r

PEACHES Banquet Brand No. 2 Can*

25c
9c

Libby’s Tomato Juice 3 c.„. 23c
ASPARAGUS Libby’* Picnic Ci

Supreme Peanut Butter Pint

15c
12c

Sunbn te

Cleanser
2 c * “  9c

Big Deal

Soap
3  B ‘S B «r» 1 0  C

MARKET SPECIALS

SLICED 6AC0I
i b .  2 0 c

CHEESE 5s ho o

Choice 
Cuts lb.

EASTLAND

a> pianist to succeed Mi>. Donald w^0 have made a host of friends 
Kinniard. who is now attending the durjnK thejr residenct
Baptist church of whirl. Mr. Don-. Mrs Hayee came here ten years 

Kinnaird is a member, and is UJf0 as Miss Kirkland to make her
, ... ., ----------  home with her brother, then with

the Western Union as telegrapher.
M. C. Hayes arrived here about 

the same time, and they were mar
ried two years later.

M rs. Hayes has held a promi
nent place in church, dub and so
cial circles.

NOW  P L A Y I N G

ICOVEkTHE
ATERFRON

•US ClAUDETHE

C O L B E R T  
B E N  L Y O N
ERNEST TORRENCE

Prctenird try 
JOSEPH M SCHENCK 

Produad by 
Edward Small

UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE

Happy
Thimble Club

Miss F’aye Tucker was a de
lightful young hostess Thursday 
afternoon at the family home on 
West White street to the recently 
organized Happy Thimble club, 
composed of a charming little 
group of young girls.

The hostess’ home was prettily 
decorated with bouquets of wild 
roses, and radio music, was an un
dertone tu the happy sewing cir
cle, who visitod over their needle 
work, in plea split accord.

Miss Fan-line Harvey. 60-1 West 
Commerce, will be hostess to the 
club next Thursday from 4 to 6 
p. m.

At Close of their meeting Miss 
Tucker and her guests motored to 
Olden pool for a cooling swim, 
with a delicious picnic lunch served 
afterwards by the hostess, the 
menu including chicken sand
wiches, pickles, potato flakes, pot
ted ham sandwiches, small cakes, 
iced fruited punch and iced water
melon.

Those present were Misses Irene 
t'oliins. Marie Peirce, Ouilda Col
lins, Barline Harvey, the hostess, 
Miss Faye Tucker, her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Tucker, a guest, and 
Mrs. ‘Blackburn of Cisco, an out- 
of-town guest.

Charles Hickmun of Shreveport,
who ilia, H host, of ftiotids in

this city whqrc he formerly lived 
is visiting Happy Hightower of
South Seaman street.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil A. Moore 
have returned from their visit to 
the Century of Progress, then Mil
waukee and St. I.ouis, points in 
Kentucky and Tennessee on their 
way home.

Joseph M. Perkins w’ho has been 
on a long motur trip and who ac
companied his family part of the 
way to Gleqaondale, Mass., where 
they are visiting until September, ! 
returned Thursday for a few days 
stay in Flastland at his home.

Miss Loraine Taylor leaves for | 
Alison, Sunday, for a several days j 
visit with her Simmons University 1 
chum, MiH.s FJizubeth Smith.

Mi. and Mrs. Eldon Willitt of <

F’ort Worth were recent 
of Mrs. Willitt’s mother, 
M. Wilson, and upon theii 
were accompanied by
of Okluhomu City, who 
guest of his grandmothc
Wilson, ull summer.

Til

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRI

FIRESTONE
All Kind* of Automobile

Washing—Greaimg 
Eastland Gasoli

Roy Spaed
Car. Main and Saaaan

ELECTRIl
APPLIAN*

Texas Electric Sert

157 FRIENDS OFFERED BLOOD
By United Pres*

SMITH CF1NTF1K, kan.— Ken 
Ullis, Smith county farmer, is a 
man who knows the value of the 
adage, “a friend in need is u 
friend Indeed.” When stricken 
with heat, he was hurried 75 miles 
♦n a hospital in another city. Phy
sicians said a blood transfusion 
would be necessary. Within three 
days 157 friends and mighbois of 
F.llis appeared at the hospital and 
offerer thoir blood. The first 86 
tests were not acceptable end

or. ,. . none was reported the second day.
, . ,  .. , . ,  * J hen Kins began to recover «>last year for the Thursday After
noon Study club and was elected 
to the post of recording secretary 
for this year.

Mrs. Hayes served as president 
of the Presbyterian Womens au
xiliary, three and one half years, 
and is now the vice president of 
the auxiliary.

She has held the place of teach- j 
er of beginners department of the j 
Presbyterian Sunday school for 
seven consecutive years and en
deared herself to the children.

Much important work was done 
by .Mrs. Hayes in the Civic League 
that was of a constructive nature.

She is a member of the Clover

other friends were pieparing 
make the 76-mile trip to aid.

COME ON
Get on the band-wagon* 

fall in line!

Get your share of all

COTTON GOODS
before we will be forced to p 
tax on all Cotton Goods.

Buy where you save moneyf

J. H. Cole’s Sto
ON EA ST SIDE OF SQUARE 

THE ST O R E T H A T  A L W A Y S SELLS

W E DO OUR PART

We Have Conformed To Every Demand of This 
Government, Both As to Codes 

and Salaries Under the

N. R. A.
As We Co-operate with the Government, So We 

Co-operate with Our Friends 
and Customers.

LOWER PRICES CONSISTENT WITH RISING 
COSTS BUT WITH VALUES 

GIVEN ON VOLUME FAN CY BA BY B E E F

PERRY’S
NICE AND LEAN

wi. i/O oua r»ar

J .  O. EARN EST W. W. W ALTEI

Cash G ro c e ry  &  M a rk e
N atation: 
Tttal Hu,- 

| T • ! . ]
•fcomn.n
■PKin.

BETTER VAL UES ON QUALITY FOODS!
jtaentatiiij

Remember That You Get QUALITY FOOD at 
Lowest Prevailing Prices!

HARD HEAD

LETTUCE each 5c
HOME-GROWN

TOMATOES *>• 5c
BREAK O’ MORN

COFFEE lb 19c
HI-LO— It’s Good! 2-Lb. Can

BAKING POWDER 2QC
TOMATOES 25c2 cans 4 . U

QUART SOUR

PICKLES 19c
Spaghetti or 
Macaroni

pkg. Cc

OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON
FULL CREAM

CHEESE lb 19c
CREAM ERY

BUTTER !b. 2 5 c

Black-eyed R>*

T A ST Y  FLA K ES

CRACKERS 2-Lb. Box j
lfvest E 
YearF

Swift** Quick Naptha
10 barsSOAP T

PLEE-ZING

GINGERALE 14-oz. Bottl

Campbell’s or W apco

PORK & BEANS
GRAPE JUICE
SUN-BRITE

CLEANSER ca

, By L?n
r‘ P-U I..

foiled

* t e d  a full 
m

*J*r oipb 
f if Fobr 
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